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The University of Montana Library Archives recently received a gift of over 2,000 
glass photographic plates made by Frank M. Ingalls, an early Missoula photographer. 
Theodore Jacobs of the First National Bank of Missoula, who made the donation, gained 
possession of the plates when the old bank building which housed Ingalls' studio was torn 
down. 
Dale Johnson, UM Archivist, said photos of ethnic groups, including black soldiers 
stationed at Ft. Missoula and Chinese living in Missoula during the 1890's, are among the 
photographic plates. 
An excerpt on Ingalls from the "Missoula Gazette" of Jan. 1, 1890 read: "His 
specialty is life-size portraits, and children's pictures. Like all the leading artists 
of the day, he employs the instantaneous process whenever occasion requires it; hence is 
prepared to picture moving objects, processions, etc. He finishes pictures in any style 
known to the art, either in crayon, oil or water colors. Any old picture enlarged or 
copied and finished in any style of the art, whether in India ink, crayon, oil or water 
colors." 
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